September songs
Way up high in an apple tree
Three red apples smiled at me.
I shook that tree as hard as I could.
Down came those apples.
Ummm were they good!
Apple, apple way up high
I can reach you if I try.
Climb a ladder
Hold on tight...pick you quickly
Take a bite!
Make new friends but keep the old
One is silver and the other is gold.
To tune of This Ol’ Man
Self Control, Self Control
Help me practice self-control!
Listening, thinking, doing what I should
Help me choose that which is good.
The Fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace
Patience, kindness, goodness
Faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control.
Against such things there is no law.
(Repeated 3X)
It’s September and it’s time to have some fun.
Yeehaw!
It’s September and it’s time to have some fun!
Yeehaw!
It is time to go to school, make new friends and learn
the rules.
It’s September and it’s time to have some fun!
Yeehaw!
(Picking apples up so high
For a fresh baked apple pie…)
Apples are a bouncin’, (3x)
Apples are a bouncin’ all around.
Apples are a bouncin’, bouncin’, bouncin
Shake the apple tree, all fall down.
Please & Thank you (2x)
Don’t be rude…Be Polite (…May I please be excused)
Words that make us happy
Words that make God happy
Use them now, be polite.

Tune: If you’re happy and you know it.
To wash your hands and kill the germs start with the
fronts (2X)
Wash the back and the sides
Wash your thumbs and in between
Then rinse and flush those germy bubbles down the
drain!
Tune: Row, row, row your boat
Wash, wash, wash your hands
Wash them nice and clean.
Fronts, backs, sides, thumbs
And fingers in between!
Rinse, rinse…Dry, dry…
Twinkle Twinkle little star,
How I wonder what you are
Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky
Twinkle twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are.
Twinkle twinkle little star
What a special friend you are
From your head down to your toes
We are special friends you know
Twinkle twinkle little star
What a special friend you are.
Jesus loves me this I know
For the Bible tells me so
Little ones to Him belong
They are weak but He is strong
Yes Jesus loves me(3x) The Bible tells me so.
I’ve got a dog and his name is Rags.
His ears flip flop and his tail wig wags.
He walks kind of funny with a zigzag.
I love Rags and he loves me!
Flip flop, wig wag, zigzag!
Flip flop, wig wag, zigzag!\
Flip flop, wig wag, zigzag!
I love Rags and he loves me!
You are my sunshine, my only sunshine
You make me happy when skies are gray
You’ll never know dear,
How much I love you
Please don’t take my sunshine away.
The other night, dear, while I lay sleeping
I dreamed I held you in my arms
When I awoke, dear, I was mistaken
So I hung my head and cried.

The more we get (together 3X)
The more we get together
The happier we’ll be!
For your friends are my friends
And my friends are your friends
The more we get together
The happier we’ll be.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Then we start again.
(Stop 2nd time through on the current day of week.)
There’s Sunday and there’s Monday.
There’s Tuesday and there’s Wednesday.
There’s Thursday and there’s Friday
And then there’s Saturday.
Days of the week (click, click) (2x)
Days of the week, days of the week, days of the week!
Bananas have no thumbs (repeat)
Bananas have no arms (repeat)
Bananas have no lips (repeat)
Ummm-Ummm (repeat)
Peel bananas, peel-peel bananas (repeat)
You can peel to the left (repeat)
You can peel to the right (repeat)
You can peel down the middle
And Ummph! Take a bite! (repeat)
Go bananas, go go bananas (repeat)
GO BANANAS GO GO BANANAS!
Hallelu (3X) Hallelujah!
Praise ye the Lord!
Hallelu (3X) Hallelujah!
Praise ye the Lord!
Praise ye the Lord, Hallelujah!
Praise ye the Lord, Hallelujah!
Praise ye the Lord, Hallelujah!
Praise ye the Lord!
Traditional ABC song (with no “and”)
Oh, the Lord is good to me
And so I thank the Lord
For giving me the things I need
The sun and the rain
And the apple seeds
The Lord is good to me.

(Boom Boom Ain’t it Great to be Crazy)
Chorus:
*Yum! Yum! Don’t you know I love apples? (Repeat *
lines)
Red and green and yellow, too…
Yum! Yum! Don’t you know I love apples?
Today is Sunday: Sunday chicken
All you hungry children, well, that’s o.k.
Today is Monday: Monday peanut butter
Today is Tuesday: Tuesday snap beans
Today is Wednesday: Wednesday so—up
Today is Thursday: Thursday ice cream
Today is Friday: Friday hot dogs
Today is Saturday: Saturday pizza
(with each day, repeat back all previous days)
Eric Carle’s version…Today is Monday…
Today is Sunday
Today is Sunday
Sunday, ice cream
Saturday, chicken
Friday, fresh fish
Thursday, roast beef
Wednesday, ZOOOOP
Tuesday, spaghetti
Monday, string beans
All you hungry children
Come and eat it up!
Red, orange, yellow, green and blue
Indigo, violet too…
I can sing a rainbow, sing a rainbow
Sing a rainbow too.
Fruits and veggies are the first things that we eat (for
snack). (tune Happy and you know it)
Then the proteins are the next thing that we munch
(for snack).
The grains are next and dessert is always last.
Fruits and veggies are the first things that we eat (for
snack).

